LEAD Training Program
Training LEADers to Accelerate Global Mental Health Disparities Research

Provides fellows from under-represented groups with the skills and hands-on experiences needed to lead multi-disciplinary, collaborative research teams focused on mental health disparities research in low-resource communities

1-2 Year Postdoctoral Position
In-Residence at Washington University in St. Louis

**BENEFITS**
- Monthly stipend
- Participation in 10-12 week summer program that provides research training, and hands-on experience conducting research at a Sub-Saharan Africa study site with a current NIH-funded mental health Intervention
- Travel and housing costs provided for a research site in Sub-Saharan Africa
- Publication and proposal development experience
- Possibility for renewal after 1st year

**ELIGIBILITY**
- Postdocs or early career researchers/investigators within 5 years of terminal degrees as MD, PhD, PharmD, EdD, ScD, DPT, OTD
- US citizen, non-citizen national, or permanent resident
- From a group underrepresented in biomedical, behavioral, clinical & social science research *(see website for details)*
- Commitment to health disparities research--specifically, global mental health within resource constrained settings

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED ON A ROLLING BASIS

For more information and to apply, visit [http://sites.wustl.edu/LEAD](http://sites.wustl.edu/LEAD)

Questions? Contact Laura Peer, [lpeer@wustl.edu](mailto:lpeer@wustl.edu)

This program is supported by the National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities grant T37 MD014218.